




Annual Clan Club Picnic
Saturday, August 21, 2010

Rain or Shine!  $30 per member and $40 per guest.
Designated drivers (strongly encouraged) and children are half price.

 We’re really excited to welcome back our old friend and lifetime member, Walt Atkison to provide our live music for 
our 30th anniversary picnic!  Walt plays some of the finest guitar and harmonica you’ll ever be treated to.  For those who 
remain to be initiated, this is an afternoon of great wine, a chicken and ribs barbeque provided by Gale Wyn Farms, fresh 
grilled corn on the cob, blind wine tastings, live auction of wines from our wine library and general merriment!  We’ll 
also be unveiling a very special wine release in honor of our 30th anniversary which all in attendance will be the first to 
sample! 
 One of the most fun parts of the day requires your help!  We ask you all to prepare  hors d’ouvres to share with the 
crowd.  Be creative and incorporate some McGregor wine if you can.  Please keep in mind that we won’t have the ability 
to heat/chill what you bring!  We will have chairs under the tents but we strongly suggest you bring a comfortable lawn 
chair.  The picnic is rain or shine…we’ve held this picnic for many years and have been graced with great picnic weather 
99% of the time, but there is always the chance of rain, so come prepared.  Actually, a few years ago we had monsoon-
like rain and it was one of the most fun picnics we’ve had, so regardless of the weather, we’re going to have a ball!  
Reservations or cancellations are required by Friday, August 13th

Things to keep in mind:
It’s a long, fun day but the picnic does end— pay 

attention to the amount of wine you consume (non-
alcoholic refreshments are available)!

We provide many chairs, but suggest you bring your
favorite lawn chairs for the day.
Bring your raincoat and umbrella just in case… the 

picnic
will go on even with rain!
Make your lodging reservations sooner than later!
Bring an appetizer to share
Don’t wait until the end of the picnic to visit the 

winery…

Picnic Schedule:
11:30 Registration for the picnic begins
1:00 Picnic officially starts
2:00 Red and White Wine Blind Tasting... McGregor
wines versus other local wines!
3:30 “From the Library” Live Wine Auction… many,
many vintages of our wines pulled from storage!
4:30 Annual Picnic Picture
5:00 Chicken & Country Style Pork Ribs… grilled corn 

on the cob, tossed salad, salt potatoes & butter, 
baked beans, rolls, and locally made dessert.

6:30 Picnic winds down… winery continues to be open
until 8 pm!

Visit www.yatesny.com, www.keukawinetrail.com and www.hammondsport.org for listings of places to stay.  

Sunday Brunch Cruise
August 22, 2010 • 12:30-2:30, boarding at Noon

$40 per person, reservations required and we must have payment at the time of reservation. 
We’ve decided to have our Sunday brunch cruise on the Sunday following the Clan Club picnic on the Esperanza Rose 
this year…it’s our 30th anniversary and we thought we’d do something special!  The Rose holds a brunch buffet to 
the public from 12:30-2:30 and they’ve extended us the courtesy of allowing us to bring along wine for all Clan Club 
members who come along for the ride.  Brunch will be buffet style and include sausage, pancakes, bacon, scrambled 
eggs, chicken, potatoes, dessert, etc...  Let’s fill the boat with Clan Club members- there’s only room for about 75 people 
so sign up now!  Visit www.esperanzaboat.com for details on the boat itself.  Do not purchase ticket for this through 
Esperanza- we need your reservations and will provide the numbers to them!  This is a great way to “extend” the picnic 
and spend a relaxing few hours with us on Keuka Lake.  Founders of the winery, Bob & Marge McGregor, will join us and 
look forward to spending some time with you all.   
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